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port of Mary Houston McKee,
in Orphan School, in India, $115,00Mrs. Mary Cook, Albany, for sun-jf;. port of William Cook, in .

Orphan School, in India, $25,00
Dr, McLeod was also the bearer of a sealedletter which he handed to the Treasurer.New'York, Aug. 18th, 1863.

Foreign.
The Irish General Assembly-—A correspondent

of the N. Y. Observer, in his account of the .General
Assembly of the Presbyterian church which met inBelfast, at the close of July, says:

Ihe Assembly is annually visited by deputationsfrom sister churches, of which the Free Church ofScotland scut admirable representatives, while fromthe English 'Synod came Dr. James Hamilton, ofLondonpone of the most honored:ministers of anycburchpaud the most genial and, loveable of men.We had the pleasure also of. a visitfrom two breth’ren from Water, of the Calyinistic Methodists, whose
views of Church government substantially accordwith our own. fhetr addresses were most refreshing,and trie bonds of union between us and their bodywill be greatly, strengthened by such pleasant inter-course. \

Among the* Visitors to the Assembly, was Mr.Brown lotvNorth, one of a class of.men who seem tobe specially raised up at the 1 present time, to stimu-late the religious community to higher efforts for theconversion of men. Mr. North, though an Episco-palian, was recognised four years Since as ttn Evan-gelist, by the Free Church of Scotland. Hfe subse-quently Visited Ulster, and addressed the Irish As-sembly during the period of the revival, exhibiting
great judgment in the counsels which he administer-
ed to the awakened, and .especial! admonishing them
to beware of resting ,in mere frames and feelings,
however pleasurable.. Ho continues to prosecute hisself-denying and unrequited labors, counting it sufli-
clent remuneration to,be the instrument in bringingany to a knowledge of the truth. ‘

The Kev. H; Grattan Guinness said recently inan open air address at Belfast, Ireland, that ,thoughhe had been a great traveller, he'had “never any-where encountered so muchreligious profession with
M little of religious vitality as he had seen among
the Presbyterians of Scotland and.Ulster.” A Rev.
Mr. Hanna then posted a notice that he would con-front Mr, Guinness and make himretractor substan-tiate his statements. The Mayor of Belfast informedMr. Guinness that there was likely to be “danger tothe peace of the town, andrequested him to postponehis meeting. This request was complied with.

The nationalistic controversy in Sweden, says anexchange, is very bitter. Almost all the newspapersare vigorously enlisted on the side of error. The re-ligious periodicals are filled with defence of the truth,and one or two new ones seetn to have been called
into existence by the exigencies of.the limes.

_
Effects of. Spiritualism.—The lunatic asylumsof France have of late received large additions totheir inmates from the admission of numerous pa-tients whose maladies have been the result of the

doctrines of spiritualism, including the usual accom-paniments to table turning, mediums, rappings, and
intercourse with demons.

Dr. Manning is preaching at Rome against Pro-
testantism and all its sects. The Coleuso controversyhas furnished him a pretext fori showing what he
termsthe "absurdity Of Protestantism.”

The Siege of Sumter has been the event of ab-
sorbing interest for the last two weeks. On the
17th of August our land batteries, over-looking the
rebel batteries Gregg and Wagner,on the north end
of Morris Island, commenced pouring a destructive
fire on the walls of Sumter, over the heads of the
intervening works. On the 20th—Thursday—the
rebels acknowledged that our 200 pound Parrots
were too .much for the walls of the fort 1 Gur nwu.
advices to midnight oftheYlst were to the following
effect: ;

“ The rebel flag on.Fort Sumter was shot away qp
.'Thursday, and again on Friday, and reply wtS
made to our bombardment, which was . constantly

,kept up. . The whole of the sonthwestside of Sumter
.was demolished, and presented-nothing but a heap
of ruins. No guns were being fired from the fort.
.At 9 o’clock on Friday morning breaches were ob-
served in Sumter by. means of a spyglass by the
ships off Charleston bar. The siege was then pro-

' gassing On our part. ' For the last'seven days'our
Casualties had averaged only abqut'four per day.”

The dispatches from rebel sources are as follows ;

"Charleston, Aug. 20.—The fire of the enemy’s
-land batteries has been kept up on Fort Samter,
•and more guns disabled. There was one casualty.
There was also a heavy fire on battery Wagner
from the fleet and laod; also -on battery Gregg.
Gen. Gilmore’s dernddd. fir the; Surrender of Fort

■Sumter and Morris Island, with the threat to shell
Charleston in four hours from the delivery of the
paper at Wagner, was signed and returned at seven
o’clock this morning.. Beauregard, ‘in his reply,
charges inhumanity upon the United States, and a
violation of the laws of war; and affirms that if the
offence be repealed he will 'employ stringent mea-
sures of retaliation, tip to , this time the threat to
shell the city has notbeen executed. .

Charleston, Aug. 23.—0 n Saturday six hundred
and four shots were fired at Fort Sumter, of which
lour hundred and 1nineteen struck'inside and outside.
The east wall is much scarred and battered in, and
the parapet undermined. The northwest wall arch-
es, too, have fallen in. The gUnS Were dismounted,
and one private killed. On Sabbath the land batter-
ies opened from south and north and the monitors
from east and west, coming close up. The fire was
very damaging. The east’wall- was cracked and
wrecked, and the shotswept through the fort. ■ The
fort is nmv a ruin, Cob Rhett is ordered, with his
brave garrison to hold this opt post, even as a for-
lorn hope, until relieved hr taken. On Sabbath the
brave Col. Gaillard, lost his life. It .is said to-day
that there are 23 vessels inside, including the Iron-
sides and monitors, &a., and 13 outside the bar.
Gen. Gilmore sent a communication at 11 o’clock
on-Sabbath, giving notice that at 11 o’clock to-mor-
row he would open fire on Charleston. In ..the
meantime the non-combatant can go oat of the city.

The astounding information was • also conveyed
from rebel sources that Gen; Gilmore in execution
of his threat did actually throw 15 inch Parrot shells
from his position on James Island into Charleston,
on Sabbath night! The distance is stated to be five
miles.

Mr. Fulton, of the Baltimore American sends the
following, datedAug. 24th, Monday: .

On Saturday at midnight, Admiral Dahlgrcn,
with five monitors, advanced in the darkness on.
Fort Sumter, opening fire at ,3 o’clock, and keeping
it up until 6 o’clock. A dense fog then arose,;y'nich
shut out the fort from view. The fort, during the
five hours’ fire upon it, was struck over a hundred
times, the balls tearing through the sea wall, and
doubling the number of port-holes. The whole pa-
rapet was carried away. No signals were given un-
til the whole fleet opened, and the fire was one of
the most terrific descriptor Sumter fired one gun.
in response five times, but Moultrie, Gregg, and
Beauregard, for three hours, rained shell on tne mo-
nitors, failing to do them any harm. The monitors
were struck seven or eight times, but no, one was in-
jured. Sumter is defunct, and an immense pile ,of
rubbish. The only gun left was thrown off the wall
yesterday afternoon. Gen. Gilmore, on Thursday,!
notified Beauregard that if he did pot surrender the;
forts ho would shell the city within twenty-four
hours. At the same time, he requested Mm to re-;
move the women and children. No Attention was
paid tq . this notice, and, on Friday night, General
Gillmore threw a fiiteen-ineh shell into Charleston,
charged with "Greek fire;” On Saturday afternoon,'
Beauregard sent down a flag of truce, with anurgeut.
pretest, denouncing “Greek fire” as_ a villainous
compound, 'unwortny of civilized nations, and de-
manding that more time be allowed to remove the
women and children. The English, French, and
Spanish Consuls also denounced ,the shorttime given
by Gen. Gilmore, and claimed more tinte to remove
the subjects of their respective countries. General
Gillmore yesterday replied by a renewal of the de-
mand for tbe surrender of the forts and public pro-
perty. Beauregard replied by asking for a,truce of
forty bouts. General Gilmore refused to give any;
more time or accept any other terms than an uncon-,
ditional surrender. At 12 o'clock last night the
shelling of the city with “ Greek fire” was resumed.;

Official dispatches jfrom Gen. Gilmore and from J.,

W. Turner, Chief of ArtilleryKdvc been received, the
main parts of widish are; given Joelow, theyare dated
Monday Aug., 24th Gen. Gilmore says-, •

Sir : I have the honor to report the practical de-
molition of Fort, Sumpter as the result of onr seven
days’, bombardment of.tlmt work, including tsvodays
during which a powerful northeasterly storm most
seriously diminished the accuracy and effect of our
fires. Fort Sumpter is to-day a shapeless and harm-
less mass of ruins. My breaching batteries were lo-
cated at distances varying between 3,330 and 4,240
yards from the works, and now remain as efficient asever. I deem it unnecessary at present to continuethe fire upon the ruins of Sumpter, I have also, at
great labor and under aheavy firefrom James Island,
establishedbatteries on my leftwithin effective range
of the heart of Charleston city, and have opened withthem, after giving Gen. Beauregard due notice of my
intention to do so. The projectiles from batteries en-
tered the city, and General Beauregard himself de-
signated them “ as the most destructive missiles ever
used in war." The report of my Chief of Artillery
and an accurate sketch of theruins of Fort Sumpter,
taken at 2,2 M., yesterday, six hours before wh ceased
firing, are herewith transtaitted.

Very respectfully your obedient servant, Q. A.
GILMORE, Brigadier General Commanding.

Col. Turner, under date of Aug. 23d, says: I have
the honor to report the effect that our breachingbatteries have had upon Fort Sumpter, and the con-
dition! of thit work to-night,. at the close Of the
seventy day’s bombardment. The gorge wall of the'fort is almost a, complete mass of ruins for the dis-
tance.of several casemafos aboutmidway on this facej
is removed nearly and in places quite to the arches,,and but for the sand bags with which the casemateswere filled, and which haveserved to- sustain the
broken arches and masses of Masonry, itwould have,
long sinccbeen entirely cut away, and with it thearches to the floor of the second tier of casemates.
The debris on this front now formsa rampart reach-
ing as high as the floor of the casemates.The parapet wall of the two northeasterly faces is
completely carried away, a small portion only beingleft in the angle made with the gorge wall, and the
rampart of these faces is also a total ruin. Quiteone-half of our projectiles seem to have struck the
parade and parapet of these two faces, arid judging
h'om the effect they have had upon the gorge wall
within our observation, the* destruction of masonry
on these two sides must be-very .great; and lam ofthe opinion ’that nearly every arch in these, fronts
must be broken in. But one gun remains in positionin these twofronts, and this inthe angle of the gorge,
and, I think, unserviceabe.

The ruin extends around, taking in the northeas-
terly face as far as caube seeri. ,A portion of thisface, adjoining the angle it makeswith the southeast-erly face, is concealed. From the great , number ofmy missiles which have struck in this angle during
the last two days, it cannot be otherwise than great-ly damaged, and I do not think any guns can be lefton this face in serviceable condition. The ramparts
in this angle as well as the face must
be ploughed up and greatly shattered, the parapetin this latterface being torn offin manyplaces, as wecan see; and I hardly think the platformsof the three
remaining guns on this face could have escaped.

With the assistance of a powerful glass, I cannotdetermine that more -than, one of the guns can be.used, arid it has been'dismounted. The carriages
of, the others are evidently more or less shattered,
and such is the rain of the parapet parade in the im-
mediate vicinity of this gun, that it probably could
not be served for any length oftime.

In flue; the destruction of the fort is so far complete
that'it is to-day of no avail in the defence of the har-
bor of Charleston. By a longer fire it can be made
more completely a ruin, and-a mass of broken mar
sonry but could scarcely be more powerless for thedefence of the harbor. Ithereforerespectfutly submitmy opinion, that the continuance of our fire is no
longer necessary, as giving us no ends adequate for
the consumption of our resources. Very respectfully,
your obedient servant, JOHN W. TURNER, Colo-
nel and Chief of Artillery. -

Gen. Grant has recently issued an order respect-
ing the inhabitants ofthe Western, parts of Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and Mississippi, in which he cn'-
joins abstinence'from'guerilla* warfare and from
raising recruits or apprehending deserters for the
rebels within those territories. In regard to slavery
he says, to the Mississippians:

“ It is earnestly recommended that the freedom ofnegroes be acknowledged, and that, instead ofcom-
pulsory labor, c6ntracts upon fair terms be entered
into between 4he..founer. nuister.ansLsamntinorbetween the latter, and . such other persons as may
be willing to give them employment. Such a sys-
tem as this, honestly followed, will result in sub-stantial advantages to all parties- ”

This piece of advice may be regarded as indica-
ting the policy designed, to be pursued, in all terri-
tory wrested from the rebel grasp, and is an import-
ant link in the evidence of the purpose ofMr.*Lin-
coln to adhere to hisgreat Proclamation of Jan. Ist.

; Correspondence between Gen. Dix, in command
of the U. S. forces in New York City, and Gover-
nor Seymour, has been published, which, if possi-
ble, betrays more clearly than ever the unfriendly
spirit ofthe latter towards the policy of the Adminis-
tration in putting down the rebellion. Gen. Dix
wrote to Gov, Seymour as early as July 30th, -in-
quiring whether he could rely on the State authori-
ties for the maintenance of order, during the ap-
proaching draft in the city. It was not desired to
withdraw any of the force from the Army of the
Potomaq;for this, purpose. Seymour, replied Aug.
3d, stating that he was in communication with.the
President, and hoped an armed enforcement of the
draft would be avoided. On the Bth, Gen.- Dix
again writes to know whether the Governor wiil
furnish an adequate force. On the l'sth, Governor
Seymour answers,, that he has been disappointed in
his application to the. President and fails to give a
direct answer to Gen. DLx’s inquiry. Meanwhile,
the. loyal General had, the, day previous, written to
the Secretary of War for an armed force and his
call was being promptly responded to.’ Hence the
presence of TJ. S. troops in the eity and their ,with-
drawal from the front were due tothe tardiness and
political antipathy of the, Governor to the Admini-
stration. •' ‘ ’ 1 -

Pursuit of Quantrell; Retaliation.—No prison-
ers have been taken by tbe pursuers of the outlaws
who perpetrated- the Sepby-like massacre at Law-
rence, Kansas. About 80 have been killed, and
pursuit has been so rapid that much, of the plunder
taken has been dropped by the gang' on the road.
By. military order; the district in Which Qnantrell’s
gang was organized and which is intensely disloyal, is
to be vacated of its inhabitants. It embraces three
counties, and part of a fourth, reaching from the
Missouri to the Osage river, on the western border.
Certain districts are exempt" Those who can prove
their loyalty in the proscribed district may remove
to any military station in the district or to certain
parts of Kansas. All others must leave within fif-
teen days. All hay and grain in the district within
reach of the military station Will be removed thither,
the remainder will be burnt. Gen. Ewing intends to
destroy the housed of all persons in the border coun-
ties outside of the military stations, who do not re-
move by the 9th‘of September,’in obedience to a
general order. One hundred and eighty-three bodies
had been buried in Lawrence up to the 26th of Aug.
Eiglity-two buildings' had been 'burned, and 85 wi-
dows and 240 orphans made by the raid..

. Army ofthe Cumberland.—An officer, justfrom
the’ army- of Gen,Rbseerans, reports that the centre of
Bragg’s army wa3 at Chattanooga when he left,' and
that the left wing wag at Bolton. General Buckner
was at Cleveland, with a force of 10,000 rebels.
Bragg can muster an army of about 30,000 fighting
troops-. The previous reports of desertions from the
army of. General Bragg are fully confirmed. The
mountains in'bast Tennessee are swarming with re-
bel deserters, and it is estimated that one thousand
of them come into our lines weekly. Parties from
Stevenson, Alabama, report that there are hundreds
°f loyal mountaineers engaged in piloting deserters
through the mountains. The IstLouisiana Guard,at Bragg’ 3 headquarters, arereduced by desertion toless than 100men.

Tbe Steamer Lady Madison loading at ’Vicks-
burg August 25th with ammunition, was accidentally
blown up, by the ran 0f a box of percussion shells.
Four hundred1 tons of artillery andlnfantry aminuni-
tion were destroyed. Thirty to forty lives werelost.

Hebei Generals.—Gen. jcff. Thompson was cap-
tured by our cavalry in a surprise at Pochahontas,
Ark. Gen. Pemberton is reported dead in a duel.

■Cotton Captured.—According to a Cairo dispatch
of the ibth, over 100,000 bales (?) of cotton have been
captured by our forces near Natchez.

From Rebel Sources-
The Richmond Examiner, of August disapproves

of the “ Yankee” institution of fast-days, it says:
“ Fast-days andthanksgiving days strike the South-

erncar with a puritanical sound, always disagreeable,
and now pre-eminently hateful. They smack ofLat-
ter-Day sanctity; savor of the nasal twang, and recall
disagreeable reminisqenses of Praise God-Barebones,
the Pilgrim Fathers, and their Yankee descendants.”

It is also “ down ” on political preachers. It says:
“ This revolution should secure us social, as well

as political independence. We shouldget rid of Yan-
kee manners as well as Puritan laws, and one of the
most obnoxious' is the vice of political preaching.
* * * * * Let not our. preachers discource of Lin-
coln, or of Seward, or of Davis, or of Lee. Let them
fulminate against Pharoah and Holofernes, and ex-
alt Gideon arid David. We havebroken asunder fromYankee statesmanship arid government, let useschew*
their morality an manners. We have lowered * the
portcullis, and. manned the battlements against the
assaults of Seward, Greeley, and Lovejoy. Great will
be onr mortification and;sorrow if Beecher andGhee-'
ver should slip, in by the postern.” ,

The Inquirer of the same date discusses the ques-
tion of the ,exchange of prisoners and says: y

Under -these circumstances, what hope is, there of-the arrangement of the cartel upon a footing of
equality? Will Lincoln’s Government, renounce-that
Audacious-pretension to treat us as criminals? . Or.
will it, after deliberately enlisting our rnnaway ne-
groes into its military, service,, consent to give them
up to -be dealt with by our State laws asrinsurgeuts ?

We know very well what these questions all tend to.
Wehavelong perceived that the time is at -hand

- when no more prisoners will be changed and no more
prisoners will be takep. Our people and our troops
are entitled, at the hands of the Government, to snch
protection as a Government can afford them. Onr
soldiers entered the Confederate service as the sol-
diers of a regular Government, and they cdfnnot
afford to, meet-the enemy in-the character-of malefac-
tors. If there is to’be no exchange on equalter'ms,
better there, should be'rip exchange at all—better
that the enemy should understand-thebe will be no
quarter asked nor given: and then at last there will
be equality. , ■

Foreign
England.—-Three iron-dads of greatstrength and

superior qualities have recently been launched by
Laird of Birkenhead, the anglo-rebel shi'p-builder,
designed doubtless for operations: against our coast
fortifications and seaports. Our monitors now off
Charleston will probably by relieved by the fall of
that city, in time tp aid in beating off these new foes,
furnished by English capital and sympathy. Our
great iron-clads, Puritan; Dictator, and Dunder-
hurg, are also rapidly approaching completion, but
every preparation should be made lest we be behind
hand in this contest with two enemies.

Erance, Austria, and Mexico.—The; Paris cor-
respondent ofthe MorningPost writes that, withthe
exception of the clerical party, public opinion in
France does not support the policy in reference to
Mexico, -and any alliance withthe ConfederateStates
is looked upon as involvingFrance in future difficul-
ties.; The (Ester rische Zeitung, of Vienna, in an ar-
ticle on the election of the Archduke Maximilian,
says: . “ The acceptance and refusal of the throne is,
up to the present, a personal affair with the Arekduke.
The Austrian government has in no way interfered
in the question and taken no part in the negotiations
relative thereto.,. The, Emperor Napoleon in commu-
nicating direct with the Archduke has also maintain-
ed this-point of view., Negotiations havebeen opened
solely between the two high personages, and not
between France and Austria. . The conduct of the
Emperor has thus been marked bothby courtesy and
loyalty. The situation of Mexico might lead at alaterperiod to differences, batall this is irrelevant so
long as the matters have a personal character apart
from polities;” The'Spanish Council of Ministers is
said ,to have approved the new situation that hasarisen in Mexico. The Madrid journals are divided
upon the subject. 1

Poland—The Haris, Constitutionnel announces
positively that the French reply to the Russian note -
Bad been the first of the answers of the three Power's'
Uiop£*t,oljcm Go 04,. Jlbit;rab’urt»'; ;TJnTsn‘-r?r~nTisrrny~n.iTr^ J

England being only forwarded on the 11thinst. Each
Cabinet has replied specially on the arguments*
addressed particularly to itself, but the three notes-
terminatewith an identical paragraphonce more tes-
tifying the unity of the views of the three Powers.
Numerous copies of an appeal ofRussian patriots to;
the Poles,-dated from'Moscow,* had been widely cir-
culated in the Congress of Polarid. * The appeal ad-‘
vises the Poles to desist from a useless struggle and
to unite themselves with Russia in order to establish
the greatness of the Sclavonic races and to revenge
themselves upon the west, by which Poland is being
betrayed. The appeal finally promises the Poles anindependent national existence. On the sth instant
the,insurgents gained an important, advantage-over
the’Russians gt Chelme; in the palatinate of Lublin.
Three Russian companies were dispersed. It is as-
sertedthat theRussians, undercover of their artillery
locked up their killed and wounded in a barn arid
burned them, in order to eonpeal their loss.

latest.
The notorious John B. Floyd, Seerakfy of War

under Buchanan,-died at Abingtou Ta„, Aug. 26th.
A large sloop of war, carrying 10 guns, ran the

blockade fleet’off Wilmington N. C., on the 17th of
Aug. The U.S. gunboat Reliance was,,captured by
rebels in the Rappahannock a week ago. The
steam blockade-runner Hebe wasdestroyed near
Charleston, and the Oronstadt, with cotton, rosin and
turpentine, captured andbrought toBostonAug. 30th;
General Burnside’s advance into East Tennessee
continues. Advices from' Stevenson) Ala.,'Anij,
29th, represent Mm in the vicinity of Kingston,
south-west ofKnoxville.: The army of the Cumber-
land was crossing the Tennessee river. Large cap,
tnres from the rebel forces'are reported.

~ The,rebels arg in force in Obattanoga -Over one
huiidred’of Quahtfeli’s guerillas have beerkilled.—
Twenty-five thousand rebels are reported at Bayou
Maire, Ark., fourteen miles above Duval’s Bluff, on
the White River;' where 'our: army & posted. Rebel

j accounts to Aug. 25th,report a “Yankee defeat"
there.—IThe rebel Geii. Jones sends a dispatch'frdm

* "White Sulphur Springs, Green Brier Co., Val, claiih-
i ing to have repulsed our forces under General Aye-

rill in a series of conflicts there, Aug. 26th and 21th>
: capturing fifty-nine Jnenand due cannon: ■ He admits
i a loss of 200 killed and wounded

Foreign advices,by the City of London represent
the pirate Florida, off Queenstown, Ireland, on the
17th of August. ' Measures Were taken by the autho-
rities to prevent any illegality. The rebel loan was
at 29 to 27 discount. . . ‘ ,

XT. S, Christian Commission. Cash Acknow-
ledgments to August 21,1863.:..

Collections made in Saratoga for the purchase ofIce for Soldiers in front of Charleston, S. C.:—U. S.
Hotel visitors, $1,355,00; Congress Hall visitors;
1,020,00; Union Hall visitors, 575; Clarendon Hotel
visitors, 167; Columbian Hotel visitors, 60; Hr. Bel
dortha’s Hotel visitors, 24,62; Dr. Hamilton’s Hotel

2; Contributions received at Washington
City Agency, as follows: Collected in Georgetown;
$239,60; Wesley Chapel, 160; James N. Muller, 100;New York Avenue Church, 68,15; George Lowrey;
50 ; Bridge street Church, Georgetown, 36,45 ; Mar-eellus —, New York, S3; Upton Darby, Senaea Falls;Md., 81; Eldridge, New York, perRev. JohnTomp-
kins, 25; N. H. Wright, Batavia, N. Y.; 17; Trinity
Church, 18; M. Milburn, 21,05; McKendree Chapel,
12,60; ,1. C, Willing, Mrs.: Mtmroe E. Lacy,"Seth
Elliot, D. Ross, J. Topham, P. M. Pearson, andMiss Mellville —each $5; Private Willcojc, sth Conn;
Regiment. 2; Smaller sums, ■s6 ; Army Committee,Buffalo, N. Y., on account of Thanksgiving ColleciRons in Western New York, perRev. John D. Hill,
$300; Contributionh from the 58thRegiment Indiana
Yol.y as follows: Field, Staff and Band, $21,75:Company A, 18,75; B, 16,75; C, 10,05; D,- 1,75; E;
4,75; P, 16,35; G, 11,25; H, 7,50; I, 7,25; K, 5,65Pdr John H. Highti Chaplain, Hillsboro', Tennessee.Bangor Christian Commission, $100; Soldiers’ AidSociety, Cireieville, Ohio, per Mrs. N. O. Renich;100; Thanksgiving Collection, Spruce Creek PresbyiChurch, per G. W. McWilliams, 86,50;•
Lutheran and Methodist Churches, joint eontribu-
tions, Thanksgiving Day, 61,10; Soldiers’ Aid SocieTty, : BelleyiHe, Pa., per Mrs. A. E; McDonald, Presiident, 60; Leacock Church, Williamstown, Pa., per
M. E. Slaymaker, 50; Geo.D. Wetherill, 60; Firstlresby. Church, Honesdale, Penna., 45; Friends ofChnstian Commission, Jonesville, Saratoga county;

■ N-, per R. R. Kennedy, 43; Great Valley Baptist
Church, Chester eo., Pa., per Rev. Jas. Wilson, 40iaSf s oA We¥auw

,

eSa
> Wisconsin, Rev. A. Gardner;38,80; Contnbiited, of tlie:49th Reg.'P. V.,per Rev. Ihos. Stevenson, 38; Union ThanksgivingBJeeting, Minneapolis, Minnesota, per Rev: Q. CJohb;

*.■s. JWffe

,*«.D:r. Swayne’s All-
ter, Ijc&ld Head, Itch, Blotch
Erysipelas of the face ;, old t
fiance every other mode of tt
pared only byDn. Stvayxe &
adelphia. , . , '

ftfshirtniati (Sciuste
3:!,70; Collected by Mrs. E. Howland, of Hilton,
Bucks county, Pa.Afor wounded and sick soldiers at
Gettysburg, per M. M. King, 82,60; German
Reformed Church, 'Easton, Pa., per Rev. J. Beek,
Kefor’d. Presby. Chinch, Duanesburg, 12,15; Ladies’
Aid Society, DuaneSburg, per Rev. A. G. Wylie,
17,84; M. E, Church, Lbwville, N.Y., 14,61; Presb.
Church, Lowville, N Y., per Wm. Jones, 10; Rev.
J. Brace, Melford, (Man., 20,26; Rev. A. M. Stew-
art, 102 d Reg. P. V . 20; Presby. Church, Asbury,
N. J.,.per JamesR<wl Echard, 19,85; Union Meet-
ing, Stroudsburg, P44na., 19; Baptist Church, West
Edmeston, N. Y,, Presby. Church, Newton,
Bucks county,,Pa., 11,2-5; First Ref. .Preby, Church,Princeton, Ind., 10 ; Second Preshv. Church, Still-
water, Minn., perReJ. D. Caldwell, 10; Collection
Leraysville, 'Pa., perRev. J; G. Sabin, 16 ; Fifth U.
P. Church, 16; Pres! j. Church,iGilgal, Penna., per

|Rev. John Oamtreis;. 16; Zion P. E. church, 12,53;Presby. church, Lew down, 12,45; Pine. Creek Ref.
Preshy.church, ll,Sl; Collection at Matamoras and,
Grandview Rio, 11,8 Shiloh Presbyterian church,Burnsville,lll., 11,If York Avenue Presby. clmreli,Washington, D. .C., 2 1; if. H, Mathews, Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y., 10,00; Fi: it German Presby. church, per
Rev. John;Loeker, ) ; Love’s Mills’Soldiers’ Aid,
Rpciety, 10; Society 1 rmed to.aid Presbyterian Com-,
mission; in Co. E, 82 Reg. P. V., per Capt. Patrick;
10; Presby. chrtrcli, frineeville.- 111., 9,T0; Second
Presby. Church,Patife son, N.' J., p'er Rev. Sir. Shaw, :
8,91; Presby. church Pleasant Township, Ind,, co.,
Pa., per H. C. Craw/ rd, 8,05; Collection, Guilford
Centre, Chenango cq. N.. Y.,j>er Rev. L. M. Keeler,
8, Collection Heart’s Mills, Ind., per Rev. Jsis. W.
Magee, 7; Union Metfing, Spartensburg, Pa;j per L.
Ketchsxm, Treasurer, 146; Miss-S. G. Niles, Herki-mer, N. Y., 6; M. SlatingtoUj Penna., 6: MissPhilips, 6; .Mrs,.N. H#t, Kingston,,Pa., 5-, James
Barzell, Rutland, Vti.J.,Sabbath School Spring Gar-
den Baptist ehurdh, 5, Presby. church, Sunville,
Pa.; 4,; Swanstation, Irie co., ‘Pa., per Rev, A, L.
Perkins, 3; Thank ofßj-ing from a-Soldier in the 74th
Pa, Regt.; 2, *Rev. HIJ". Morrison, Richmond City,.
Wig., 1,60, -F L. Me, U. 'S, Infantry, .1,,,N.'.E.
Benson, 2d Reg. N. i-Y,, 1, Aiignis-—Greenfield,
111., 1, Presby. and Ljth. churches, Greenwich, N.
J., (additional), 1, Cam, 0,26, Willm. Higley, alias
Leather Stocking, of North Woods, Lovifle, N. J.,
O, .Total, 5,719,95.') Amouut previously acknow-
ledged, $122,253,74. ifrand-Total, $127,973,69.

. JOSEPI PATTERSON, Treasurer.
We must thank our friends for their continued li-

berality. Our work, i l>wever, is enlarging; and the
demands upon our me; is constantly increasing. Thecalls upon us for public .tious, especially, are very ur-
gent, and with the coi inued increase of the work,there comes a continue .demand for supplies, which
we earnestly desire tc meet; ' Encouraged' 'beyond
measure to renew- oiir labor with a greater zeal anddetermination, let us; o so'with an earnest,prayer
for the ;divipe blessin; Continue to send to. theTreasurer, Joseph Pat arson, at the Western Bank,Philadelphia. GEI, H. STUART, Chairman.

The U. S. Christian ommission beg leave to ac-knowledge the receiptlof the' following Hospital
stores to Aug. 22d;

PBMSvhVAJnA.—BriAsburg and Whitehall, 1 bar-
Soldiers' Relief Asso’it • Bridgeport, 1 barrel, per
Dr. George W. Helstepl BcllviUe, 2 boxes, .Ladies’
A,id Society. .Cbchrapttlle, ,I','barrel, Soldiers’ dad;Coatsville, 24- boxes, Tadies’ Aid Society. East
Marlboro’, 1 box, Untm Relief Society. Easton, 2
parcels,donor, unknown! Holmesburg, 1 parcel,pa-pers, Rev. A. Hartpencj. New'Britain, ,5 packages,Ladies’- Aid. Society.,/Nazareth, M. 'E. Church, twoboxes, Ladies’ Aid Soelty. Philadelphia,' Thos. A.Powers, Esq., 7,500 cipies,; f t Take care of your
health.” E. C. PratUEsq., 4 gross steel pens.
Perrysville, 2 barrels, Indies’ Aid'Society, 1 parcel
reading matter,'Miss Stick; 1 parcel-lint, Miss Annaj Johnston. Upper UwAlan, 8 boxes, Ladies’ Aid1 Society.;,, Spring RidpAl box, Ladies’ Aid Society,

j Springville, two boxel, ladies’ Aid Society. Upper
Sanford, one box, Jtiss Lizzie Alexander and MissRosa Cresto, 18 db|eh ssen'ee ginger, Thomas H,
Cowes, Esq. j .5- .■ ,

New Jersey.—Wishin;
te.t,, J J Johnstpn. Dutpi
reading matter. Hirmer
Society. Wponburi-29;
Newton, 1 box, Preroyteri
1 box, Ladies’ Aid Soeiet-_

New YOEK—Bnffl.lo,_sil boxes, Ladies’ Christian
Commission, ,1 largs box clothing, bedding and dried
£mt> donor unkniwn. 1 2 Roy, 2 packages. NewYork Bible Societi- one lox'frorn Rev M Morrison.
N 'Y Committee l|S C C.I, 5,500 religious weeklies.Phelps, 1 box, Laiies’ Aifl Society. Rochester, six
packages, per O DGrosvthor, Esq. 5

Massachusetts—(Pet Boston Army\ Com YMC
A) Methuen, Ib'o&Miss, 3 BRichardson, Shirley, 1
Hox. 4 Kn» u.... u mBlaney, 2 boxes, Mrs A G^Bowden.'

. New HAHPBH4B-JHeene,' 2 boxes, ,U Bridgeman,
Warren, 1 box, AWgja Buswell: : /Vermont—^nd^Ri)(i l™ bp3£eS; Mrs H Webster,W. Randolph, 4 boxg S A SA,Cornwall, two boxes,
S Matthews, Williams*,*,, one box, per G A Ains-
worth. "

ton, ; ! parcel reading mat-
Neck, 1 parcel, $45 worth
ville, 2 boxes Ladies’ Aid
idttles .blackberry brandy,

i m Church, v Six Mile Bun,

Although-the respond to .our 1 appeal,is .large; the:
demand is still large coding.from the hospitals andbattle-fields all over thepountry. Let stores- stillcontinue to flow in to relief the wants of our brave
soldiers. ' VEvery lot ofstores should We an invoice shut by
mail specifying the-content* of.-each box -which
should be numbered. ' Direct V -

GEO. H. STU4RT, Chairman, -<■ ■13 Bank sheet Philadelphia.
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b SiecleParis, the government organ
IglerS, ns”follows:—=■,>■ *, - -;
hoine may, and probably do accom-
of scicace,bnt the Americans are the
sto pmcti&v! account. Many oftbe
> are American, and one American
11, supples much of the medicine con-
erryPectoral, IHUs, Sarsaparilla and
t remedies here, because they arc of
■©suits, add’ have the confidence d

- of Medicine is carried to a higher-
Franco) than any other, itstrikes ahat an American Physician shouldifiedie® for 6ur Principal X,rovince.

«ic.

TieSynod ofGcnesffi will meet at Olean on Tuesday,
Sept. Bth, at d o’clock P. ML r:

Members of Synod prociting tickets by the Erie Railwayor its branches, will sayto tie agent, Synod of Genese,” andtheir tickets will be endorse) goodfor return.Dunkirk, AugustlOtt, 18S Timothy Stix-lman, •

’ I d Stated Clerk. ■
Bathing Rohes for La

tlren, on hand and for sale Ut J

A Correspondent of tl
ofFrance writes from Tunis, i

’ ‘’Our College philosophersa
plislia great dealfor t!i© cau3«
people to turn these discovert
modern inventions In uso hei
chemist, Dr. J.C. Ayer of Low
sumed ln 4this country. ;HirC
Ague Cure constitute the‘stap
easy application, sure iu their
the people. ; While thescionc
perfection in our own country
Frenchman usa little singular
furnish the medical skill and^r

Lies* Gentlemenand CKil-
to. 800' arket Street, Pliila.

1 • * ; Joiix P. Sloax. ;

(healing,Ointment 99 cures Tet-
eruptions of the skin, Chronicfleers of long standing, that putat de-

featmont,are permanently cured. Pre-lox, 330 Sixth street, above Vine, Pkil-■ Jl?2

Gray Hair Restorer—Baldness Prevented.
“London Hair Cottrßestorer mid Dressing.”
London Hair Cofcr Restorer and Dressing.”

“ London IlairCo|>r Restorer .and Dressing.”The only-attested article iiat will absolutely restore the hair toits origiual color and beauty causing it to grow where it bus fallen
off or become thin. Wholesale and retail at Dr. Swayxe’s, 330 Sixthstreet, above l ine, Philadelphia. jlylfit-f:

14 Dr. Swayne’s cimpound Syrup of* Wild I
—Have yon Cough Sore Throat, Asthma? !
Have you Bronohijia Pdius in Side. Breast, &c?
Have you Whoopiig Cough, Blood Spitting?Have you Weak Iheast, Right Sweats? >

- • ; • • Hive you oppressed Breathing Great weakness. •
Any Comphunt, CtiesE,Throat, Lungs?

Dr. Swayne’s Compound |Syrup of wild Cherry, the greatest
known remedy medical scienuw has yet .discovered ; 30 years experi-ence, ;ttid is Increasing popularity as convincing proof Prepared
only by Dr.Swayno & SonJifiSU Sixth, struct above Vino, I,’hila.
delphm. }

- Swaynie’B Panacea,”—the Great Alterative anBlood Purifier cures Scrofula, Ulcers, many obstinate and danger-
ous complaints, that have put everyother medicine at defiance for
more than a quarter ofa ceruuryPrepared only bv Dr.Swavxe &
Sox,' 330-N. eth streot, ftbovbf Vine, PJiibi.; to whom nil orders should
bo addressed. Sent by Express toany address. jly2f

/. : SCHOOL. ; f j
A Young Lady, a member of. the Prcßbyterian Church, de-

sires to obtain a situation asAssistant Teacher ina Female
Seminary, and ; is ready to give instruction iii the English
branches, also in French aad lifttin. Ample testimontals can
be furnished. Having always lived in an Eastern city she
would prefer not, to govery for from home.

Please address Hiss.A. O. at.this office.

Philadelphia 4th presbytery standsadjourned“to meet in Ger-
manlewn Market Sqiiaro Church, Tuesday I3th October*./! J4o’clock, B. M. Sermon byRev. C. P. DiveivModomtor.

• T. J. SiUEitEKD,Steted.Clcrk.
, Members of Presbytery entitled to minutes of Assembly, can
obtain them at tho Pre&byterlaii lLmse. T.J. S.

J. M. FERGUSON & BROTHER,
■ .. NEWSPAPER,

C A EDASTD JOB PEIN TIN G
" ESTABtjISHMEXT,

No. 25 North Sixth Street,-Philada.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 1220 SPRUCE Street, will be re-opened onMONDAY, Sept. 14. The course embraces the ele-
mentary and higher branches of a thorough English'education, with French, German, Music, Drawing, &c.

THE DUTIES OF THE

7 SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE,
; FOB TOUNG LADIES,

will be resumed on MONDAY, September, 7th, 1863;
TEN PUPILS

may 'find ‘a homo in the family Of
.'GILBERT COMBS, A: M., Principal,

' • 608 & 611 Marshall Street. ‘
'sept 3—st ' . " Philadelphia, Pa, ■

- SAUNDERS '
TEIKTTNINTR arid MARKET STREETS,

- . ' PHI liADEUPITtA, pa. ■The Instructors are:
; Rev. E. D. SAUNDERS, D. D., to.whom appli-cations will be made, "

McPHAIL, D. D., recently
President of Lafayette College. . ■ . , -

Major ALFRED DRIVER, Military-Instructor! '
Professor LAWRENCE, who will teach elocution.;Rev. HENRY BARNES, and several other

TEOROUGH SCHOLARS,
wh» will give instruction in Latin, Greek, French,(merman, and in Mathematical branches* This Semi-nary has been for years regularly increasing in thenumber of itepnpils and instructors: ’and in the ex-
tent' oi its advantages. - • : ’

henry harper,
520, 'jrch Street, Philadelphia, ,

DEALER IN, AND MANUFACTURER OF :!■
WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,
AND--. . ■

SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS.

HOUGHTON: SEMINARY.
Clinton, N. Y.

This Institution will be open for the reception ofpupils, on Thursday, the X 7 th, oL September, next.Ine healthfulness 'and beauty of Clinton, the highmoral and intellectual tone of its society, togetherwith the thorough course of study pursued, combineto make this a desirable school for young ladies.Catalogues can be had by applying to Dr. J. C, Gal-topj Or Mrs. Marilla Houghton Gallup.
Clinton, August 11, 1863. ‘ “

‘.THE MISSES TATEM, No. 7!2 Pine Street,willresume the duties oftheir school, on TUESDAYSeptember Ist. . 3t:

TO THE CHURCHES.
Philadelphia pretet. and jiTissivnavy Society.

KHn VOLUNTEER TRACT DISTRIBUTERS
; yUy (male and female) wanted to aidthe Societym distributing monthly Tracts throughout the city
commencing with1 the September tract. Please sendname and residence to JOS H. SCHREINER,

: . Tract House, 929 Chesnut Street. ■
, *®Sna^>n 8 Subscriptions thankfnlly received atthe Iraet House, 929 Chestnut Street. : - , : :

' Jos. H,,,Schreiner, Agent.

B. KENDALL’S
CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOLS,

S. E, corner ofThirteenth and Locust strreets,will retopen on MONDAY, September 6th.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY.ACADEMY
West Chester, Pa. .

v FOB BOAEDESS ONLX.
duties of this Academy will be resumed on™Ucomp4l\ne%^^

HON JAMES POLLOCK, President,
CAPT WM APPLE, Vice President,

;* iW E BARBERj Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H ORNE, Treasurer, .

Rev Thos Newton, D D . James L Claghom, • , - r
Rev Thos Brainerd, D*D George P Russel,. •• *Hon Oswald Thompson, Win L Springs, ,

'

“ Charles O’Neill, "! George L Parrel,■ “ John Hickman, c Addison May,
■:
“ W E Lehman, . T B Peterson, ,

Col fm Bell Waddell, .... .Theodore Hyatt,:James }V Townsend, . . ' ,
The advantages offered for the acquirement of a

thorough military education are second only to thoseof West Point. The academic Staff is composed ofthoroughly competent instructors. The EducationalDepartment embraces Primary, Collegiate) and Sci-
entific courses.

Careful attention is paid to the moral instructionof the cadets.. Circulars mayRe had of JAMBS'H.ORNEj Esq., No. 620 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
or of . COL. THEO. HYATT, .

Aug. 25—2 m West Chester, Pa.

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY.
: Norristown, Pa. j

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
~ TiyKKTX-FOURTH YEAH. ,

The next session' commences September 16..;; Terms
as low as any school of the same class. The situa-
tion need only be seen to be'admired. For ci.cularswith particulars address. , ... . '

,
...

john w. loch,Principal..

1 Mothers! Mothers! ! 11 Mothers ! !! :
DON’T fell toprocure Sirs.Winslow’sSoottiing Syrtip

forCliiliii-cuTeelliing. • :i ' '

1 This valuable preparatioh is the prescription of one of tbe most
experienced aart skillful Nurses in New Nngldna, and has been uSed
withnever-fiiilingsuccess in THOUSANDS OB iCASBS. ;
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the'sto-'

maeh and bowels, corrects acidity rind gives tone and energy tothe;
whole system. Itwill almost instantlyrelieve ' ’ , ’

GripingIn tW Bowels ana Wind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions’ which, if not speedily remedied, end in
death; We believe it the Best and Surest Beni odyln the World, in
all cases of DYSENTERY and MAIUUKEA IN.CHILDREN, whe-
ther arising from Teething or from anyother.caupe.l ; . ,

Full directions for using vjill accompany each bottle. None genu-
ine nnless'tho ftic-simUe of CIJRTIS& PEEKINS, New'York, is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all MedicineDealers. '

Principal Office, 48 Dey Street, New York
mnrlOly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 1

UNION FEMALE SEMINARY,
Xenia, Ohio. t ..

~ This 'lnstitution, now m u Nourishing condition, will openits next session on’Mondny 'Sept: 7th. ,
A®* JW» ftWWiIMP two. sessions of live monthseach,with a vacation ofa,week ormoreat the holidays. The bestfacilities are,afforded to young ladies wishing to obtain it tho-rough musical, scientific and classical .education. -Terms as;.reasonable as In any other Institution of similar character.For. circulars containing course of study and terms, apply to,Ecv. J. B- M MiUan; or, Miss Helen M. Ekin. , 11

Ligbt-Hbiise Cottage, Atlantip./ City.
This well known House, is now oponfer the reception of guests..Invalids can be accommodated with rooms on tbe first floor, front-ing, the ocean. Splendid drinkingwater on the prodiisea. Magnifi-

cent bathing opposite, the house. Nobar.
) ■'' ' JONAH WOOTTON? ’-Proprietor.

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!
LEWIS & IVINS,

■■ ■: SUCCESSORS to

H. n. ELDRIDGE’S
[. . (Old Established),

CHEAP CARPET STORE,
No. 48 Stra wbekry Street, Second'Door

' above Chestnut, ! PnriADELPHiA.i. . ,

BSF" Strawberry is thefirststreet west of Second.

We invite attention to our well-selected stock of
English Tapestry,’Brussels,] '

: '

n, Imperial Three Ply, , I nai.nnf«Superfine &Mediimingrain,L
Entry and Stair ]

OIL CLOTHS OF ALL WIDTHS & PRICES.

; N.B.—Just received a large invoice of ; '

. White and Red Check Mattings,

All ofwhich we offer at the !’ J
" ura'mbEs‘poE.,cisn, 1 '!' ,|

marip Bin: 43 Str&wijgriry street, Philadelphia;

JOHN F. CBIPPS'
M A SBIE WORKS,

FIFTEENTH AND RIDGE AVENUE, ’
PHILADELPHIA.

Tfyou want a cheap Head-Stone, call at J. S.CHIrP S, cor, of 15th arid Ridge avenue. apl6-6m

THE RICHARDSON PREMIUM
BURIAL CASKETS.

Draped inside throughout with Cashmere, Satin, orother material, and air-tight
by the novel invention ofpatent .Circular Ends, with-out any joints, making itimpossible for oxygen to pe-
netrate from the outside, thus rendering them moredurable, arid betteradapted to the' purposes for whichthey are heeded. .■>

;, ; .....

1bey aretastefully manufactured from grainedRose-wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut.; and other materialsthat render them less expensive and place them With-
in the means of persons of moderate circumstances!and un finished according to the wishes and taste of
those giving the orders. , •

While the Casket retains all the requisites of an ap-propriate receptacle for the dead,its construction andappearance is such, as entirely to doawaywith all dis-
:agreeable and unpleasant sensations. There is noth-
.ing in the arrangement or shape of the Casket, that is
; W*: the remotest ..degrfee repulsive, but;, quite the con-
trary, 4 i®,beautiful. ~ Andisurely that which tends in

i any degree to soften the .poignancy of grief in thelitmr ofbereayenienti'must commend itself to the fa-
vorable consideration of every afflicted heart,' and-
sympathizingfriend.: -

' i■The Caskets wheh required, ■ ar,e made air-tight,
emitting no offensive, odor; and hejice are specially
valuable in the removal of deceased bodies from any
of the battle fields, aid other distantpoints toremote
localities fir' interment, and are not liable to the ob-
jections frequently made by Railroad Companies,When offered for transportation with the usual prepa-

rations.
We guarantee, in our hands, the removal of the

dead with perfect safety, no matter how long buried,and ifrecently interred, in a good state of preserva-
tion, and without the least unpleasant odor, or we
will make no charge for the Casket. !

The Caskets are furnished .at one-half the cost ofthe soralled metalUc;eoffin. • ■
: N-B-—We expect; to visit the different battle fieldsweekly. : „

The undersigned also offers to the public in gene-ral, his Patent Corpse Preserver, a New Invention,
for thepreservation of the bodiesof deceased persons,
by cold air alone, and without the application ofice,which is so repugnant to the feelings. By the nse of
this Preserver, the funeralmaybe deferred for weeks,
ifnecessary ,

to await theArrival of absent friends, as
by the cbla air process, the corpse wifi keep much
longer than in the ordinary way of pressing the body
down with from fifty to a hundred pounds of iee, and
saturating it with water.
. Families supplied by applying to

.

. ; JOHN GOOD,Furnishing Undertaker, No. 921' Spruce Street,
. or his Branch Office, in the Dwelling part■ of 22LS. Btli street, Philadelphia, Pa.

E. H. ELDRIDGE, Agt.,
Fashionable Clothier,,

[Formerly of- Eighth and Chestnut streets,]

HAS taken the Store, ‘
~ No. 628 Market street, •• [

Where he is , prepared to furnish his old friends and'
the public in general with

CLOTHING,
Ready Made or Made to Order, in the Best Style

AT MODERATE PRICES,
As he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, [dech ly

THE CELEBRATED HINGE-SPRING 7EN-
TILATING MATTRASSES

MABEAIfD'IJEPATIIEn, AT S.W. Cdß. 12THA CHESTXUT STS.
Hair, and Hosk Mattrosses, and Feather Beds, made at the South-

west corner of Twelfthand Chestnut streets.
Beds Renovated by a New Process, at the Southwest corner of

‘ Twelfth mid Chestnut streets.Carpets taken up,beaten by Machinery, and laid down by skillful
workmen,at Southwest cor. of Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.

Slips and Fnrmture. Covers made toorder, by male auA female ope-
. ratives, and warranted to fit, at Southwestcorner of

‘ : 4 Twelfth and Chestnut streets. 1
Fnrnituroße-Cpholstered, at Southwest corner,of. *

’ ' • ‘ Twelfth and Chestnutstreets;
Terandah Awnings-to Chamber Windows, that will keep out the

Flies in Sunjmer time, at Southwest corner of
r Twelfth and Chestnut etrSeiS*

~T<v Inam‘ ,Hua'CiiuBrinubBirbGiar"
; "Window Shades,Tassel Golds and Corners, at Southwest coiner of
; my2l-ly , , Twelfth and Chestnut Sts,

The West Chester Academy, and Mil-
itary Institute, J

AT WEST GHESTEE> PENNSYLVANIA'
: WILLIAM'F. WYERS.A. M.,' Principal, : !

Assisted by .bight gentlemen ,of tried ability abd ex-
: 1 5 perieflee.

Boys and Young.Men thoroughly: prepared for Busi-
ness or College. ;French, German and Spanish
taugbtbynatiyeresident Teachers, who have no con-
nection with any other School.

/ MILITARY DEPARTMENT, i
Major Gustayus Eckendorff, Military Instructor.
Captain J. TV de'Maziere; Military Superintendent.
Mr. Lewisi Instructor in Gymnastics. !
The Summer-Term, of Fiye months, commences on

May 4th. • Catalogues maybe had at the office of#his
paper, or by addressing the Principal, atWest Ches-
ter, Penna. -vy' .

Catalogues also at Messrs.: Cowell & Son's, store,
corner of 7th and Chestnut Sts., Bhila. * - apB ly

Family-Boarding School, ’
FOE YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.
THIS School established Eleven jfearssince, by

the Rev. M. Meigs, formerly President of Dela-
ware College.

The course of studyis extensive, thorough and prac-
tical ; including the uSual preparation-'for- 1 Colleges,'

. and thevarious branches of a, substantial English Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils will ,be coh-

’

formed to their future vocation, so far as it may be
~ actually’determined, or reasonably anticipated. ’

The PrinCipaLmves Msundivided personalattention
cto the School, ana !s aided by experienced assistants,
in all thn,departments. .. ..

. The, ensuing;Summer. Session will commence ,on 1
'
* Wednesday, May6th, and continue Twenty-oneweeks.
,iv Circulars,‘containing references, names ofpatrons,
‘ ‘and full; particulars, will be: sent by mail, on'applica-

■: tion to the Principal,- ;; /REV. M. MEIGS, A.M.
. . . Pottstown,'April 2d,,1862. ; ap3 ly

J. & F. CADMUS, ...

*, No. 738 Market Street, S..E, cor, ofEighth,
~..

PHII.ADEI.PHIA.
„

Manufacturers and Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
, . . Carpet Bags and ,Valises of every

• . , , : variety and style. jell ly

CHARLES STOKES & CO'S
FIRST GLASS ‘ONEPRICE’ READY-MADE

CLOTHING STORE, NO. 824 CHEST*
i ; m NOT STREET, UNDER THE

CONTINENTAL HOTEL, ,
v PHILADELPHIA.

; 4DU.OBAM FOB SELF-MEASOBEMEXT.
/3k For Coat—Length,

~'r. GpaV ,of baii from Ito 2
,r ,And from 2to 3.

/■'OX ' • Length of Sleet
/ v a 1 (with arm erooket.A/- •ill! jrfromA to: 5, an<

JL around tji.e/in o'

w prominent . part i

% the chestand waisl
W 'J ? State whether erei
ff ; ‘ | d 'or stooping.

L ' *
F°r Vest,—sanie

mj* .as Coat; , ,
m For Pants In-

/ n side seam, andumt-jj I side from hip bone,
M\ u around Tthe wmist

.: ■ F.ip, A good
''fitguaranteed.

■,,, Officers’ Uniforms, ready-made, always on ban d,or
made to order in the best manner and'on the mostreasonable ! ieriis. Having finished 1 many hundred

«’ Uniforms the past year for Staff;'Field and Line'Offi-cers, as.well .asfor the Navy, we are prepared to ex-
; ecute orders in, this line with correctness and des-patch.-. __ ~ . ■ :

. The largest .and most desirable “stp'ck ofReady
Made Clothing in' Philadelphia alwayste hand. (The
prieemiaflted in plain figures on all of-the goods.);■ ,

departmentfor Boys’, Clothing is also maintained
at this establishment, and superintended by experi.,■ cuoedbands. Parents and others-will find herea most ',
desirable assortmentOf Boys’ Clothing, at low prices.'

Sole Agent for the 11 Famous Ballet Proof vest;”
CHARLES STOKES & CO.

' CHARLES STOKES,
.

’ • • E. T. TAYLOR,
niatf ; . , ;li W. J. STOKES.

MISS ROBB’S' SCHOOL,: ,

, for young Sadies And. ! ,
-No. 316 Spn,TH; Eleventh: Street. .Pmany^i..: , ■,-vUsual branches ofEnglish education taughj.,; , : '

’i . .i I

GROVER

BAKER’S
NUMBER NIKE

SEWING

MACHINES,
* ‘ 1

$45.00.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOOKS.
PAUL AND Harry FANE ;'or, The Two Sons;

with other stories. 25 cents, two illustrations.
FRANK ELSTON; or, Patience in- Well Doing.

44 cents, font illustrations. •
A story for lads who have none to depend upon but

God and their own.energies.
THEOBOLD. From the French of the Rev. Cmsar

Malan. 22 cents, with frontispiece.
THE WTLMOT FAMILY; or, Children,at Home.

A Picture ofReal Life.-.fe gents, five illustrations.
The Christian training of a family is delineated in

this book with great delineation; It Will be found
instructive and deeply interesting both byparents and
children. ; ,

MARTYRS: OF THE MUTINY ; or, The Trials
and Triumphs of Christians in the SepoyRebellion
.in India.

;
50 eents, four illustrations. . „•

MONEY ; or, Tte Ainsworths. Prize .Book, illus-
trating the proper uge of money. 45 cents.

DAISY DOWNS. 48 cents, four illustrations.
A very entertaining story, showing what the Sab-

bath School'cando to reclaim the degraded.
UNCLE JA-BEZ. 40 cents, sixillustrations.

Theteachings of adversity;
Mi’ BROTHER BEN- 30; eents, three illustrations.

Showing that a child may be a blessing to all around
him, without being great orfamous: ;b '

JENNY, THE CROCHET-WORKER. 25 cents,three illustrations.: ; ■Showing the value of truth, and the danger of de-
parting from it,'’ : i
HARRY, THE SAILOR-BOY. SO cents, three

illustrations.
.

An entertaining, Instructive, and life-like story of
boy-life at sea;

PRESBYTERIAN PUBEICATION COMMITTEE,
1334 Che3t-mit street !

jly23 tf .Philadelphia.

GROVER We have' lately intro-
asd dneeda juew Style Fam-

BAKER’S Sewing Machine,
HOIBELESB btitch, or stitch alike onFAMILY - both sides, arranged in

SEWING- : * the same style and sold
MACHINES, at the same prices as our

®45 00 Grover & Baker Stitch■ -s’ - • , Machine.

GROVER
AND

At our office alonecan purchasers examine
therelative merits of each
stitch and be guaranteed
ultimateand thorough sa- w JJ‘OC^-, ST *TC®

tisfaction by our privilege * 1 L X
of exchanging for either MArSm?i?astyle if not suited wltli MACHINES,
tlieir first choice.' $45.00.

BAKER’S

OUR
NUMBER NINE

MACHINES
Are admirably adapted to
the wants of all manufac
turers, and are-far' more
simple, durable and
cheaper than any oher
Shuttle Machine in use,
and a great favorite wher-ever introduced.

GROVERCALL and examine durMachines before purchas- akding elsewhere. Wemanu- BAKER’Sfacture a large variety of. „styles of each stitch, and Sewkg Machine
adapted to the require- depot,
ments offamilies and ma- No. 730nnfacturera o f g o o d a CHESTNUT ST.,wheresewingisemployed. Philadelphia.

janl7 ly ■. .

New anfl ValuableBooks.
—iiDucauuiiijoflgeiTigereniReligions

Societies, and Book Publishers, together with
afnll arid completeassortment of the publications of
AMEBICAM TEACT SOCIETY,

Instituted in Boston, in 1814,
'Among which are—*

1

The Little Captain,
, Uncle Paul’s Stories, :

Help over Hard Places,
; : : i .. Transplanted Shamrock,

;: ■> - The Cross-Bearer,
Children’s Picture Book,

> • ! Etc., Etc., Etc.
Which are now selling rapidly, and new issues arecontinually being added.

A i JOHN G. BROUGHTON,
No. 13 Bible House, New York.

&aT“ Directly opposite Cooper Institute. .

ANDREW -McMASTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

PITTSBURG, 1 PENNA,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING,

No. 604 Huxr Street. Philadelphia.
1 Made in the latest styles and best manner, ex-pressly for retail sale's. The lowest selling price is■marked inplain figures on each article, ;andneverva-
ried;from. Allgoods* made to order warranted satis
factory, and; at the same rate,as ready-made. Our
one price system is“strictly adhered to, as we believe
this to be the enly fair way of dealing, as allare there-
by treated alike. , ; - JONES & CO.,

' sepl3 ly 604 Market st., Philadelphia.

: J : 0;' H. WILLARD’S
: : CARTES BE VISIT!

‘ and Photograph Galleries,
1: Nos. 1626;■ 1628 and 1630 MARRET STREET.
ALL work from this establishment is warranted to
be of the very finest quality;'and to give perfect sa
tisfaction. n27 ly

GEORGE ASH-MEAD,
DRUGGIST,

~ . . , 603 Market Street, Philadelphia.

DEALER' in Drugs, Chemicals, Extracts, PureSpices, and Perfumery; Window Glass, Putty,
WhiteLead, Zinc, Oils and Turpentine, Alcohol, etc.
Importer of French Anatomical Preparations andSkeletons; mfily

Philadelphia Collegiate Institute
“■ ' FOR YOUNG LADIES. ;

1530 Arch Street, Philadelphia. ,
Bev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.

■ ■IboNintli AcademicYearwiil begin on MONDAY, Sept’bcr. nthFor circulars, and other In&rmation. addreßs, Box 2611, post Office.Circulars may ho obtained at tho Presbyterian House, 1334 Chest-mitstreet., , : ■ • jlyl62m

■ —AND— -

GENESES EVANGELIST.
and family

NEWSPAPER,
; IH'THE INTEREST <OF THE

Cimstiftitioiial Preshjrierian Church,
Published evert Thursday, at

No; 1334 Chestiint St„ Philadelphia.
T£E,MS~(in advance).,

By carriers, in the city, ,*1 f innUIII,

; ®f|ohs!S,Sddili“n?'I’' 1’' - '»**»««*■*• delayedthree

' PREMIUMS.

For Six Dollars we .will two comes nf tbo
for °-

new 'subscribers is entitled t»Fifty.cents for eaehione secured and prepaid. .


